
POST.
H - a

PuMTiiTiecl fa Thnradav Evwilng by

SHEW1" OROya. Prop'r.
t7j of Subscription,

TWO rJ'A m PER ANXtTM. iv- -

hie V" 'z months, or 2Ti0if nut
paid r"m ,rl3 T""'- - No paper

ttntil Rtl Rrrcnrncos ara
Rt ,no option (A the pub- -

.ihjhlcRs

Bulfrlpo'ona outslrlo tlin eotintv
A'AYAtlM? IN AtlVANCK.
Pomona lifting amt tinitie pnpr

a.loT'ctl j nfh;r become ubscriiKir
HDii-- liable forthc pricn of tho paper

ALtlMAN. SOUAra I.I.KWA.

SALLEMAN & SON.
av. t. f. r r. i- - u j t. r jJ 1 II a J ij 11 fy S tY,

f. 4elltiMfrov ln..r(ifa.lnn..l hiiMlnnaa bh.1 inll..ti,.,
i'mxed la ihelr cure will be promptly

lo. Can lie enn.nlted In Kngtisb
I..Uerninn. timco, M.irke'. Square.

j.imukl h. onwia,
VV1 1 or in v-- n t-- Tn v,

OFFICE.T1T WAI.Nt'T RTRtKT,
rHILAKKLrill.

m J. SMITH.
J. ATTnrtNKY AT f.A W

MWDiiKIUlW, SVl:l)H fii., FA

Offer, till P of' in1 Hertlee. In the pah'le
4'onialulont In I. null. . end lleramn.

T N. MYERS,xu ATTORXEI & GOlXSEI.OIt AT tT &

li4lrit AHoi'm,v,
Soy dor County IViiti'a

Office a few donre Wwl of the Court
llouee on Mnin elrenl. C.inauhiiihin In
fcngliah and Oerunin longiing.'. ticp.'ii".

Wm VAN f5i:zi:iT.
ATTOUNLY AT LAW,

Lcwilcirg Pit..
Offer Mi prnfe.'innrxl ervice In ic pub-
lic. Collection and nil other Pio(in-- I

huine entruiied to his enro ill re-

ceive prompt attention.

T T. CRON M lI.LF.rt.
ATTORNEY AT HW,

Middlohurg, IV.
Offeri hia prole,ional crvlci' In the pub-li- e

Collection nnd nil other pr ifpinnnl
buaine.e entrusted to hin euro will ree.-iv- e

prompt attention. .Inn !1, ''"f

Attorney & Oouncellor
-- i T-L-A H",

Omci Cor Market & Yatcr St'n
Freeburg;. I'eiui'n.

Conanltation in both EngU1i nft flermnn
Langunges. Dec, l'i, 'TJif.

TTARDIXa & FEItniS,J.) Patent & General Claim
Agen

AVnsl.liifjrt on, 1"
t i rtr. flnr'llnti In well knoMrn ISrnnvh thl ae

4n of tii toun'rv ttaa thofMiitfl.lr roiiH'Jntunn,
M Abiulnaii antruitail lo hi in nil ciirl.. tloHn. Juno iv.

J, M.LINX, A II. DILL
.fViiwor tn J. F. fc J. M. l.lnn.)

Offer l!,,tNl:v AT LAW. UwM.urg. T.
public. 11''r".fl,Mi"""' ""'i-- " H.o

f.ion nn nil oilier pro-w- ill

recei n"l",", ntrnmnl to ilieir eHre

Cutm'tlli", Si'.i.Jtr County, p.n'in
Ml li'ixlnrf rntrua- - , k,( ruro llt In
lt mm i nu limy rui n,i..ft '1 itrai-tlt-

at i'ie eerl Mti of Sntinr an I u.li.i.iuiu
milt:). .mi iw ennitultvi o t I't vIIko (r

Ofrniitii UiitfiiAifd 3- :.tl

CILA UU:S IK)VKU..
attokxi:yv'i' law,

ydinssirove I'si..
Offem bl profeenirnul ser icn to I lie pub
lie Cnllee'inn nn I nil other profeionn
hiimnea en'nmeil In his care will r
ceive prnmpl atlrminn. Oilier tnoilnorn
north of Ibe Keyainne Until. f.!nn 0, 'i7

JOUN II. AltN'oTui

Attorney nt Lnw,
MIllt.KP.L'nO. PA.

Profeaalonnl biilne onli nstcJ to Ma enre
;:: be proiupllv atlcodoj to. fFeb 9,71

J THOMPSON HAKKUT

Attorncy-at-Tin- w,

Lewthburs, Union Co., P.
H6?-n- n be conmiltcl In the nJ

(Jerman Inngimgi'a.'Vtal
OKFtOK Market 8tret, oppoalle Wall.

Smith A CV Store 8 4'.)y

W . TOTTER,

A TTOnXJ$Y A T LA W.
Bolinsptrovo Pa--

Offer liia prnfepninntt aerrioea lo the
pnblio. All legal btisiiie entriiti In Ida
rare will reeeite prompt altenlion. Office
odd .loor iboTe iho New Lutberito C'Lurch.

Jul, 4lb '7J.

BT. PAKI'S. ,
' ATTORNEY AT IjAW ft

HISTKICT ATTOUSY,
SNVDKIl COISTY. Ta

' 1'-- in Court II mu, 8epl.l6, 'l)7tf

J. KNIOHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pa.,
'lii'ors bin Profciiaional erlee lo I he pub-.ii- .

All iui'lneaa entrittel lo bi care
will be promptly aticndoil lo.

Jan 17, ii"ll

AC. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SeliiiAnvo Pa.,
Offers hla profeionnl aervice to Die pub-
lic. Ail buHinen enlriiateJ to hi care
fill be promptly attended lo.

Jan. IT, '07H

Q.EOROE A. BOTDORF

Vttooiio.v--n t-w,

DALMATIA, Nnrlbuinberlaud Co.. Pa
. Traetl.aa In the vral eourla or Nortli'it k8nyler Coumy. All bnalm aa vntruttad to kit
car.i will ra i -a iirmniil atunll.ni. l!n b oou-ult- 'l

In the KuglUh k Urruan lauguavna.
Mar. TStf.

DU J- - V KANAWEL,
PHYSICIAN AND 8CR0E0N,

.Centrevllle. Snyder Co Pa.
loffere hi profenlonal tervlcei lo ibe

public. (1 8Stf

A.M. SMITH,

rilJBWlAN AXD SURGEON,
Offer a profeaelonal lereieea to Ibe ottl-- n

of Vdam.burg and vioiuiiy. Bep4, 73

AnJt. Y.RHINDEL,
8UK0E0N AND PHYSICIAN,

" MiddKburK Ts.,

7 e -- '..
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Dr. J. Walker's f'alil'ovnln Vln-Pir-

lliltrrs nvo n juively
pi'eiiii',itl)ii. niadu rlilelly from tlio na-

tive luirl's I 'lind on tlie lower Mnt't'V of
li e jvctm Nt'Viul.i uiiiniifaiiiHi'f 1'iilil'nr-Ilia- ,

the iin liclnal pi i;eitit of which N

me extract. 'tl thiMi'liuMi without the tine i

uf Alrnli'V. The ipiestion is alinest
ilai.v K' 'I. " I'll l" "p eaifi' im mi
Mtli;ir.:ll ''il ati'cc of VlNKtiAIS lit

1; it.-- T '" our nnn-ve- r Id, that titer rcuum .

tlic cattS'' uf ili'ast, and the patient n''.

oviia lis health. The are the i

'1 1 pwlicra-ii- l a litcn iiu prinnple i

a pcit'.t Kentivator iiml Iiivhj.u t"i
uf tlic ayetetil. Nover Ik lu.' ;n the
hi.tury the w.uhl Ih.k a . u' l;';u
r.iitii-.-,:.,!,- pi.a.i.t.s tl'". ''JVi'w,:.
inm! uf Vim:', ut i'.rrri iis et

k every .Ii-- - "'

ti e I.;.,, iiiui i.eer;il uruuiia iu J "loui.
li,.,rf..

Tin- - jirnpci-- f ies of 1h. Wa t..: Ftt's
YlNKOAH ItlTllllS"'" A peti.Olt. Dl.'ll'lli.letle,
Curiaitmiiv .vutntinu. I.utaliv". litireiii',
rieilati"'' riiuiilor-liritul.- t .Su.lntitic, Altorii
live, an. I Aiili l'.il;iiti.

n. ii. Mriwt.n A r..
lrncrl1Mlii.-- i i .:i. .. Ciilif.-mta- ,

nn.l i.r nf W M... i ,, .. s', V V.
..1.1 by till kit iikI .1. ami 1.

IjOOK
HERE!

i

III M
11 ir m ilmU 023 OXl t'7

liijUf
C. C. Seebold,!;:

MIDDLEBUIIG, PA.

HAS OPENED A STORE OF

HOME MASS to

WOOLEN GOODS.

QAS.MERS,
CATNETS,

JKAX?.
lI.ANNELS,

JLANKKTS.gTOCKING-YARX- ,

HATS rr 51 ,:N' 4 n0YS

CARPET CHAIN
ALL KIND. & COLOU8,

CARPET FILLING

CAitrET3 WOVE AT 8IIOIIT N0T1C12 li
' 1EPL'CEI) PRICKd.

He will In a abort time eiava-- t the countr
and pay caaa or excb .luce icoo.l. f ir W.mjI.

All are Inrlie I tn e.nn. an.l my aooila an.l
Iw eonvlnoe.1 that 1 .oil tliom at aroatl, m.luo-e- .l

prl en.

All hit a mi. I. raanuUoturel at the White
uear juiii., union to. Mar II, 'T.

Dr. R. L.Walcolt 181 Chatham Square

New York

ffOLCOTTS PAIN PAINT.

Stop, pain Initantlri aul.diioa tnlUm.tlnn,
ta.al.o d normuoKousr.. an.l all ulueraliuu.
It will not uln euiart or burn tlie .klu i

WALC0T.TS
Catarrh Annihilator.

For t'atarh, .l.l In Ilia head, weak nerve., Pa.raly.l., ail.laoilou sl'.o or mnney returned.
Buth llrmttlu Sil'l by my Tfuvtling

Agent, Wholrm't am IMidL
One trial loHcl.nt Teated rrae nt oh.rira at

Ih Kuy.lar euuuiy Aa.ncy. Towu.lilii riant Ho
will lie ar.num oa lliieral tarina, la Snr.l.r and
Norikuuilawlaad eoaullM, b tUa aadar.igaed.

All order will be promptly Ailed by adUre ear
lag LEVI KAl'VVtM,.o.o'l Aat, . Ml. 1'ieaa.al MUI. Itaydae.iiti. l a.

'
. ' .. ."

io

MIDDLE BUKGt, SNYDER COUNTY,

1 t 1' y
LITTLE JACK FROST.

A iimthi rua num.
Mule Jnrk Frnri went up Ibe hill.
Wntebinit the alar o cold and chill,

airhinft Ibe atari and Hie moon a i brigbl
And laughing aloud like a craiy wigbl.

I.lltle Jnrk Frn.t'mn down the bill.
Late in I lie tight, when the wiiida were

frill.
t.ale in the full, when the leave, fell down,
ltcd, and yrllow, and f.ided brown.

Mule Jnck Proxl walked through the Ireea.
"Ab," niglied Ibe tlowere, "we freme, we

frerv !"
"Ab." aiglie.l Ibe grti"e,"we die. we die'."
Hail lute Jack Front, "Uoud-bjre- , good-

bye !"

Mllle.lnek Fro.t tripped round and round.
.prci'ling white mow froti'O nu tin grnun d;

ippitig the' breec, icuig.iho atren"i",
Aud I'lullir.rf the waiuilli ul thr.uu a bright

buaius.

NM.ody aw hiin.'.lill he wn. Ihorc,
Nne b'iliiift. prink pl'i iii!. ererjr where ;

All tbioiigti Ibe limine., out in the elr.-ul-

;0.i.'iug wildly ILroiigli rtoiui and lv t.

tut mtfn ,',anie Xii(iir ,., , htck ,b
eplmg.

ltroUgl,i hn. k ibe bir, lo chirp and alng.
'eliej the en.iw and n aimed I lie ,

Mule Jack Fro.t wcul pouting by.

eve.cf 1 In...Ore..n.,,,d.pi,I,e,u, niiK,rv.;g
" """Little Jucii i lo"t wn. to go,

77,.: ,,.,,f ( lTlf.

H t 'I II I

A SMALL MAI.TYR.

dy Mns. a. m. mint AN'.

If. was nlmost 5nipossibl, to tell
tho material of which Tommy's pants
wero olii.'iimllv inn.le. 1 aten lv
natch is said to bo neiHiborlv. but
patch upon patch, beggarly. Poor,
little, beggarly Tom !

'lluro was a liungry look in tho.
a i ... . r . . . : . .

"'.v great, iionest. eyea lor tiespite
,i i f.;" i u win il il, I, i.i .11.) il. iii '

diorhood that Tom was honei- t t hut
no ninount of good foo l Could buii- -
mn. iii.veii itiiiiwnr in lioor (Oiiiii

nuoni.i to atrcani Iioine.

.lonely JiUlo heart loJiL'fd fur smut).
thing more than this. C'onM ymi
havo seen him all iil.mo in tho great
chureh-yar- d, Inyin-- his ii.s.r, tired
head down on his mother's iriaVi',
unit wettina llio rreen soil with the
bitter tenrs, wriwiLr frn "",",-1'-

heart in his lonely agony, then yon
...u - uiKtoVsiooil that loin s

U'leatest luaal WHS to bo gathered tip
into some oiio'n grcut, warm caress-
ing lovo.

Ho was only a baby now this sev-
en year old boy prematurely old
tliroui'li his woeful ..X I IUi.great world about him. How
camo this world, and tho reason1

his coming, waa as much a mvs
to him as it is to the inoi-- t tiro-- 1

'onnd philosopher that, ever under
took to elucidate tho subject.

Neither could ho understand tho
reason that onn white, sweet face that
had been lovingly over him, should
havo Isfeii laid away forever with tlie
.Intnl. iTl'imllil lvilwr lii.uvilv nri.l im.
movul.lv about 'it. Ho remembered
i. i..ut .......1., iiino,. ,.in ,i..

lips hail said, and in his babv heart
had treasured th.mi as a sacred trust.

"Tommv st iv bv father i l..i trim
him i try to mnko him better no

thnt may be altogether there."
Thou, with tho white fai!0 turned

toward tho open window, through
which the distant blue sky was visi-

ble, the last spark of life went out,
nnd Tommy's hea 1 rested upon tho

.g in her and her glad young
heart full of life and love. And now i
Lying thoro cold aud stil', with her
thin, pulseless lingers laid ovt--r her
broken heart 1

Through nil tho indilTeronco thono
years of drinking hud imbued him
with, thu fact appealed to him, clear-
ing his brain of its indistinct iudeas,
and bringing his mind face with the
terriblo truth. Ho had killed her.
Ho didn't nood twolvo men to assure
him of this t his conscience was a
faithful accuser. He looked back
over tho few years of her married life

remembered how she had come to
him, with hot-- heart full of love, and
bar hands willing to give, all uoedful
help i remembered too the beast lio
bed made of himself. He bad sooff-e- d

at temperance stories reiterated
warnings at friendly words imply-
ing that there was danger to him.

was strong audgreat his norvos,
steady, bis brain clear what harm
could there bo in taking, a gloss of
winat

From elans it went to two
thttu iuwo Uutwo from quo eight' -. .- -..

out with a twrty of frioti'K it wentl TUo ntrtiK cutue on, Willi ita wnim
on to two niKli'ta, then more tbnn'rn:n, ami tlio miow luv l nu.lte.l on
thin from . nt!tiio inouutuiim ana tun itiinin, iiim

inn wife's cetitle it Imil iille.l Keat river to
enmo to touch word apokeu
Lin. 11.. fr.,i,. nun lnuiiia liiHH

Ilirouirh erowinff it camo.
ilown to utter failtiro total ruin.

H knew all of tliim and now that
Mary wan dead h hud grown ao eo
her that Uo could think it over clear-
ly. I' von ho lm.ln t heard her lat
words, a 1 there Wen any thought
of liiiu ?

Ai wua too in thia tlio
Crt hour of hia f,rrief to think of
Mury'H child, lut thought came
to him fit lut. lla waa not entirely
alono. The hoy, with his mother a

dark grey eyes, waa looking wiatful
ly up lo him ow often had he
ween that look in tlio eyea once
height and loving, now dim and for.
ever cloned.

"Poor littio ToinmT." h atiid. nnd
folded tho lonely littio fellow t j hia
boaom.

"I will never co awav from von."
the hoy eried'hia heart 'full of glad
iienH at tho unwonted earcHH.

' SllO Hllid ho truo to father, and
try to make Inm lit Her. no.that we'
muv bo till toL-eth- tlnro.

lie pointed with his littio fm-je- r

t iivardthi' hlne aky, nnd tho man
ahuddi rod. for to him the gulf Iving
between bin pitsi nt life and one!
which ho felt usaurcd alio had enter-- ,
ed seemed inn ni'iHahle.

For a little lime ho kept sober ;

but there camo a night when Tommy
waited his coming iu vain. The old
life hail not faded from the boy's
mill. I. When ho heard his step, hoi
cowered diwnin silence, his little.
heart beating for well he

the cruelty of the heavy
Hid. r.nd she was not. here to turn

ni.i.11. rim iiiitiiM'ii.e.i mow .ii! ii.
.. . , i i....;..

enough to do it justice.

.1 I '.in filhi.e kl.iit in ilriuihcn
i no it.iiiu.. in i ii en i omniv nvfl.i

'
K i - v.as ,i,,,i, Mil. I.il'i.n ,n il.ji

great city. Among tho many no
(,'lecled children, houseless and on
eared for, it is no wonder that Tom

, . .... .

i,,,.i,. f,. ,; liv..lil,.,nl It

" ' "' sti

.

'

we

-

.

-

-

,,(,,.,,,
'yet stands

..r,,....i. risei.
l ol.jrl liii.,1 ... ... uio

!,..:w.t uiotn. r htnisoli
whole and e'tan nu iiii. i ....uo,, l

him. And tho iv.or littio oniirv
of older V. with hia

earicaturo of
nnd passer would turn with a

:l . i i .1. ,i i . . . . . ,
unouiiT iiiuiiie.i

of
gulf,,, ..v.,!,... ; , ...;. !,

it.i , i.fi ill r, , i mil i'. , mi.' , .. ... . .mo colors oi tun raiiioow, mil, ,
eyes, ll'l.r -l- ong ami ll COIl.I.e.l

I. :.. 1....I.
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cold, then was littio 1 out
mv ms v. ni.ont
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storo of

Then too, ho
ik out biiow,

listen with one little hand held. . ,
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P And, if hour grew
e, ho

;
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were m
til i

luiiKliing pleasantly
remonatrntircH, tin; over

inennneity.

rmnnraeleRR

tho

Iho

painfully,
remembered
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tho tho
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.,,,,1

vet
old Wilts

tho by

u iu et. o,

II a

in oi not, f no lin
;

I

,
IOW

ioii Linn as,- - - . .,i,,-- ...
street in y-- t

thu
unutterable compassion

bis
say

scorned
While tho summer lasted it.

wnn
I'i'haear'liHd

iroiili dwelhugj
"'"'ing tho creviees,
ing in It
tho

osor
....(. ..f .,

Miiijr
aoakod wood

his
it would

d
his bin ilrunkou h.

would toward

Hyaveii

daniied(

deafening

rnnkeuman aloepiug

waken!

mutleiing

elioitu'h. butthel.t.

ivt.aired pai.ls,

litllilitl.it
himself,

iinmenselv

Tommy, jclotho words,
realizos

strilL'.'les.
glorious

htrugglo

iii.serKblo

whistling bieiithland

miserable
scanty

through falling

hurry
waicn tno cursed room,

linger grtiggery
he tho;ingbyasl

flit cold sho
"Tonun tako caro father?

ho should down way
dio by himself, what would

Tommy who
lot unfit bo there

was great the
ung hands. And was
rsed, beaten, Liekud
lined, his little loving .heart

lacerated, until
Ood taken

from the world
Tommy socinod toliavo

od from the faithless father's
,vas the spring kuow

nun. Attention been called
sadness his several

took upon themselves
him offer homo.

"Thank you, but Lave
caro Ho isn't

me, but ho was grout
deal her, Jf ho fails meet
her there, sure don't care

stay. make bettor.
doii't know can't how
do but somehow must bo dono.
Ho doesn't care for know,
he'd bo if wero

now, awful
trying without

Thank all tlio samo,
leave him."

No amount persuasion could
turn little fellow from his
resolution. with
stubbornness that was exasperating

the kind hearts that wore longing
him.

child supperloss,
father might crust

bread, and thanks ho receiv-
ed for sacrifice be- -

cause was bottsr or lasre.
..

PA.,

"Him HHojile lkin
tlin atlMPtn. Iho irreiit oinlmlikiii!

fearful coiiaftiiiuuce nUould tlio: from the road along which ili.Htruc
away. Itioii inaika tho way, hit old

Toiuioy futlu ituontafrgor- - whore lurkea
honiti twelve o'elock, and, too .know him help

much intoxicated uudreaa. hecomo worthy little
down h.n ulolh w,n rain

ing fearfully, but ahovu tlio
could the lo.ir the

hm it onward, pant the
altiriued city.

Of sudden, bouuiIh, ringing
ont clearly above t!e ulmve
tho There in wild
about htrcet voice cry

out
"P.u.-I- , Ividc from tho t:vt;r,

hack tho lovoo giving
away

White faccH. Toiutnv hcarR
with his might tin

dHr
"h. father!" ho cries

waken
curxe ana- -

wir.
"We'll bo swept awav! r.ither,

is ovei llowi,,- - town V
Not w.irJof reply fame the

hoy frantic appeal.
father, como hear

water rushing along
lie clasps father's hand

tries, his puny pull
him.iip from his mieialile lie
falls back hclplesa ili.i- -

coin aged.
'"Ob, "ho

I'vo done my best I've
aavo ike

iiiake good enough
conic- there lint

nren

almost too latj

l'IMW in.r iruiiii the elimior
I'.ii.tu

living lieiugs, I'lidui'j
Hie door sum illldcieepin.; thingl

coming. It steals slowly,
i:..i

I.....I f...,f

siuiuo. yet nitio ursi men usnoj light.food wire

nO'ii
into

one

u;vn ,.imn that had father, father, it is here!" and
0.lrt.rui'v worn faithful child nn'r..i.i.,i i..ii,..i ...ar.i water

make
covers com .lies al.ou

tho

wiiiiiu t'liien giui.j.'iu tiiu.wisu llnlius
Btrango creature. j' that niiknowii futuro llio

Urimles hut. old shoes, Kr,,at bctwoeti the goo and

great,

.....I......iiiiiimiiiLj (.iiiurt
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lireak

1 .... I 1 in i , , ,
iiii.iui(ii iiui uneioilKHi iiuios nee

' chill thromh tho child a huai t. He
knows then il. is .leulh n.miin.r !

' Por himself ho is not afraid but. O.
Oodof mercy ! must ho go, and herl

t .. i . i r.,i ... , ... i . ,

1,11.1:
" of Iho .........fiml-fn-l ,,f- .....I.i.

....I f.n r.i i:.. i
i.in.-i- , ii .uu i.ul.:iiii ..u.i

f i : . n i ... is uieaaei. ...oilier, .1.
lli.m.rh m u fo.i ,,ii,..li ... n .il.il.l ....(

j tragedy, and ho crion aloud oueul
more,- --

"Father, oh, father, do not die,
an I ho forever ho kept away from
mother and me I

Jho sleeping turns heavily
"Ho is awakening at lust !" the

child cried, eagerly,
j 1(J watr cuiiim up to his waist.

It reep.t over the ed 'O oi tho bed

reaehos tho sleeping man. 11m unit
torn wearily,

1. I ll . .. 1.1 III 1.1 . .. .l,lllhil CUIH I J I I II. I' I t ti 111 K

of whiskey I might drive the
away, luit tho last ilimo is gone.

"Uli, I.itlier, come tpticli. como I

Tho levee's broken away I It is the
water that vmi feel il. is which '

-

sends tho chill ovt--r vou. Como. fa
the r. come:"

"Whut 1 wuter roaring all about

not a stream of old ISoiirbou flow- -

wuken mo, Tommy t You kuow
I am not fit to dio ! ere, let mo
rest my baud on vour shoulder."

Ho staggered heavily to his fuot.
Crossed tho room unsteadily i un-
latched the door and went out into
tho fearful flood. Iu going out he u
went down two steps. It brought
tho water to his bhoul Lis. To;iviiy
followed him- closely, went dowu the
stops also. It brought tho water ov-

er Tommy's head.
Tho drukon man rushed on, nuk- - ri

i town, ami along roailitisT I he in tho
in of tho low and

loro was snro to bo, for dromued! didn't
wore

dio
care

often ho

for.

up she
to

can't
tired to

can

to

to
went

have

was

levee

aloi'ii

tiiga

with

that

man

chilli

thnt.

'you

river
front

Why

baek'liua
from the rivor. Thoro was a faint.
drowning cry of "Oh, father," end-
ing in a hoaiso gurgle a lifting up
for a niom.iiit of a whito face nnd
two while, childish bauds, a id then
the Lauds f.tco gone lost
amid tho rushing, boiling water.

A fearful bull', ting against the mad
stream, terrible struggle for a
worthless life, and tho soborod ine-
briate roaches tho bluff. Then the
horrible truth rushos upon him.
Then lie understands tho faithfulness
of bis dead child realizos to its full-
est extent that he had sout that child
to his death.

Tho morning came. Hiickod on
tho swaying branch of an uprooted
tree, tboy found little martyr, his
white face gloaiuiug iu the spring
sunshine. Hut pure young soul
had entered on that everlasting
spring of which he had so oftou
dreamed, with head lying ou his mo-
ther's grave. Two graves then iu
the cbnroh yard two deaths in
household and he responsible, for
both! Could be ever become, through
bis terrible peuiteuoe, good enough
to moot them up there f He seemed
to Tommys tiuy bauia roach- -

rrr--rt- r-i.

.- - (
l I t l1875.

ii)out to inm ttirotin inn t.mni.
nlootn tbnt liml eltltnl awiftly over
umii i no wuii',i wi iiiui.

Lot n hoio that tlin ciulii'f (loiitu

nai not imeu in vutti, ior nu nr wutiiu S.

had lei'inta,

poor

''Conic,

liied

terrible

and

no uioil luw tot no hia foot away

Toiuiuy. tho martyr.

New Stylo of Kindling Wood.

l in .Mon'tay no aiginiieii tin
stole that he would likuto Hcttlo hix
ac.MUiit. The lull waiiui'idi- - out and
handed him. He glnuoed down the
ileum. Am he adv . need ul.mg

bis fucn begun to wetk Pi rat
ihispyea al imIv enl'i 'gcl. Ihcn his
iii.iut.i gradually np' iie I, came 1 by
th" drooping of hie 'mvrr ja.v, and
wriiiklea f umed on hii forehead
One third down Iho column lm form

i I : . i... . .. :r... ,. l. :..n.. !..... I;....- -r. III., II in n I.Minini-'-- . I "HI ii'n- -

. ,w , llu whi;,tIc. JIulf wav lljwu
tie H'.id :

in. ,liii n: . r.m-t.- 'l n r.l oil ielup ll

thnn ns tt.ey lm-- i. I forwarl, ntii
Jen.li threw inv.iy hia I outer

. i I

"( i. II ei."H !!" i

A little f ut'ierou h.' r, ud :

"riiiindei :"
T..,,. litu.ti I..I-..I- n i,i.l

. '
, .1,,.j .....

H ,.,,.
. v.

Then ho rea l on. smiting hm thijr'i
vigorously, and ivmg vent i variolic
expr. saions of the hvehct naturu. j

Finally he threw the hill down.
"Isay, n.CHon, look bete, this lull

can't be iiniio, you ve got mo mivd
up with koiiiii laiunivy.

"I'liat's your bill, sir, bflid the
grocer, smiling pleasantly

'1 tell yoil it. can t be." iv.rsisfi'd
the 1'ivihi hi street man, hi inning to
look sealed. "Why, here's fil'tyliv.''
doen clothespins ill :i two mm Mis i

bill. What on earth do vou take m
.. , , :

l1'" 11 ""r hl'"'.v 11 1 !'"v
"Hut it is votir bill Your wife

can
.

lApViiii it to you. Sho ord.jicd
r

".'!"' '.,. ly w ifo ! isp-j.- l tho unfortunate

'..yt,s H;r
'pho 'delitor clutched tho bill,

i :, :.,. t,;a ,.i ,.,,,1 hio-.- '

He bolted into tho lions' without
any abatement of speed, and flinging
tho pnper on llio table before his
wife, knocked his hat oil tho back of
i.:.. i i .... i . ..i

..Mllrtha Auu .hhuMn wmt Jinn
i: mi ... c.n.. c...,till?, in. i.i I : 111 i in ii in . - ii n

1 .il :.. .. 1 II" "". .."
""' 11,0 IVlSl VV,"""m llU' " .
T'.i.i ill', ii.rit. i i.vi.rp iiii.umi.ii (mi, ill,w.. ...w..w -

them.
"Andaoldi l," Baid flhe, domuro- -

ly'.
"W h-- a i. Fifty doen elofhes -

i,,,u. ,.,... tt.'i...... ,iiiinitliu "'. iiii.l...... lm... clu.t
down into a chair a frmght car
had fallen atop of him. "1 ifty five

,ot, j j two months !

no in.wiei "Mm just uuaven
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tho

tho
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you shall p iy for thorn, if lit.lV0
to sell tlio shirt on your do
IL So HOW

And Mis. .fohnsin, with a fane
scarlet, sti'itclied il) tho

..,,,1 R,v.,eiiiii.r tho cartKit as
,.v,,ry j lk; f ,ust a rod hot

...i.o.. ,i t. r t. .!..,t.j.ii, ...iiiu iiiu ,i,iii,i''j ...i. .iviiiii- -
u, 111 lliiuf all kari 1 tt t.. il'rt flll.1 n'llil
the bill. And h.-for- dark thnt nu'ht
,0 a ii,,if cord of wood sawed
Hiit uilod tin roalv for usj.i i
M'i7 e Outi.

The P.kason Why. Umynu won-

der that American vvuuicn sj quickly
lose tl.eir beauty Shut up in mso
iiine-teiii- hs of thoir time, with oi'li'-- r

no exercise, or llinL which U of a
ited, irks imo Hatnetioss, are, as

coiiHi'ipionoe, uuimtinuily pale, soft
and tciil.ir; their hloml is poorly ,ir-- 1

g;ii'8.-,- l and watery; their inuiicliw'
small nnd ;itol mil
functions of iridic, us a whole,
rua low iu tho .calo ef lil'o. A aim

im lulltm-- R often seen tlm nut.

ineii aoow. tumor an April aim
whenever is put in th
lost, as in performing the fuiieti"ili of
a mother. clungo in appt'iiruuc;
from mii'lon year to llio
mother of tho next is often atrikin.'
and enduring that ii l til o tilt
behove we nro on the same
persou. The pliaing shapo i

it iroly displaced by a pinchod
angularity, aud untimely and
unseemly appoaranco of ago. it
is all nonsense to bhimo ato
for this sa 1 state of things i blame
only their hot-hotts- o, enervating mode
of life. English ladies of rank. who.
by tho aro celebrated for keop-iu- g

even t ) a ripa old
think nothing of walking a half

dozen miles at a t while Ameri-da- u

ladies would think stub a thing
"perfectly dreadful." If American
wotuou, daintily and fed,
will sit in and sultry rooms thu
livo day. they expect to'
bloom too to hasten through

charming at tholongost
in about ten yearsand. for twenty,
five years after, have tho grim satis-
faction of being thin, wrinkled, an-

gular aud sallow.

One ctihimli ono J titf, ' : $Ojlb

a

u

...

tiiHi-nui- ciHiitim, year, .v
Onu-fourt- li ciilnmn. (inti yonr, lo.(J
One i(tiAm litira)! hnK-rliv- 73

rr. niniiiii'iiiti iiiH-niiii-

rriiliiwioimlitiul tuiiiia ( unlit of
not more than b line, per year, 5,(W

Atitlilur, Kxr?'nlr, AdminiAirvAor
and A.iHiMi' Xoticin, 2 '

Iviitnriitl in it ire lT line. Vi
All iKlvitrtirotiiLMit fur I'lMirtf'r imc

riml llniii tine yeur org mvn1ilti lli
jtinio y are iii'liTi'd, nnd ivit imid
tlie pei-rtni- i nrderinx willbclteld

, .i.i.. r. . i .I r MIT .Illi Mtinif--

A Terrible Tale of Suffuring.

The ten inert who hnvo beco hro't
to Ihiltimoip from ihe e.'h'Hiner (J o.

Pog.'. tiff tin cv-- t of New Pound-lan-

tell a rad atory of ii:T'riii)i.
l'licy and thun who pcriHiied
tin) in eoi:ii -. J neat ly the en-

tire rlile b iiiilo p'ipul.titfii el
Ibe little town of St. Mucy'a. Tlie
tco had liven linn nil the winter, uu I

iiue "l" l liu villager hud guuo out
up mi il fri'.'Hinlly to hunt K--a hir .N.

' h:id nhowii no i,'liol lliOi'ing he
lore thai falal it ly. Itepons ha I

liceii received for a week I'ro-- llio
liun.llaiid that avrsMel wn ""ii drili-iii'- ;

ahout. and mi ih .' I oi M ,rch the
brig wr. ilMt'OVerc I ( .. :i i n half
tnllea troin tlei ahum, ! m t iu ice.
A patty of thirty men v.v jiiick'y
atheicd, iii.tl they a'sri' ! on tho

lice lo her mi I .')I the .lie .ti 'in:irl.
' I'tiward I'V.iiini Mutr l home.
i Wald. I. tii'V Imil li ' pi .'t'ci.'.le(l

far when the f.'iril lc fit .vi. prc-!,;- el

a ii!id 1 1 I ln"ii I hat thu i (UIM- -

ic I bet Wooi lii"n nnd 1 imi e, an I

iili,. i neiiiii.' w.m itiereiiatu rv. rv

! ll.mg as Ho ran. 10 ..; c.ieun.n-r- e .

" - l""",M"
.

S ",0
jut the ice was rea.'ii" l nio ai.ie oi

w ,, aal 1U s.,0w
ua ,( ;,,,,

''l0 i,.P 1, k l ,r .!"ti one inil.t n it,

(.((m (j .1M
, , t , i:iln ii

)( w,li(.h ,h ,y ,! ,.,.,tJ1j Ht,;;l.
,i.. i,.rl i...r M. . li Wa n.ov
unit.. .I n k. The wi to e.xha -l-

. . . ... i i i .i("I U'l.l'OII lull I I. i I, lltl'l III") I'm
pate I lor tin' terrth. cl. I whi 'h soon
K..-I-. in. At lirit it rained tiuiil
weru all wiit i.i tin) skin- - Tlio i mi
tin ii t inn"! to sleet and sii jw, t'.ei

i i ,,, ,i. ,,, ,1,,. ,rl mm 1

I Im coll b oiuio int. use. thu ti 'i--
. j

iblailsuf win! eu'.linjj tl.em ti tho
h'iti.1. Tiit'ti leut their ell ul lm'

Iho maa ataiupiiig their f.'t".
r lino; madly ab.ni', uu 1 th" j
tur , clll.,juril,.i,ltf ,)t. Wcuk and LI- -

ttirhirf.
Tlie cM still increnscd. until ithnd

reache l a donrffo of iiil.'ii-it- v it"l
cipi ille.1 belore iu thai I. it it u le

winter. Al uii.luiht the on I

exhaustion bi'oun to tell iliou tin)
il'i.uueil one in tho liilh' party. Po-- t

one iiiiJ theu mint In r of ihem wmill
lio down, sayiug ho could go no fir-thn- r.

Tim oihurs would pick thi'in
up uii l try to keep thorn on their I'. ot,
I..O ullin. ru.iliiifT l.ir. (I ulinel. tlitelitiii.M. .." ' - uv..

. like tlrunken num. they woull lull
Hfiisc lea lli.ou the ioo, .lio w ilh- -

ni ... ,
Mini, ii ulrii.iiln h.wd n i, i l(i,...
ii...... I.... i i.i.i nn. hi rii 1 1 .i.i i.i,ia .u.. fr, r.iTi.,,, ;,.., .... i

Nal lethiroy, mid wilh sad hearts cikIi
vi,tilll ww 1(.fL I0 ,;iU

.
vi lie ii luoiuiug u ii iv d ii u aevnii

c,,,.psiM Wuru ,.,,.,! u, i,,tcrv ;.l ,
-- ,. ,i. ,, : i ,i,., - ;

,,., . .o .'.,, ,r:1) ... t... (,..
next vieiiin. A l of If,-- , twe-.t- r

feet Ki'iare. (1 .ate 1 near tliu brink of,.1.. ...

foo l t hoy ha I in tint ti ni was a
rim-ti- ivliit.n i. wliieli iv 14 iVn. ri

ill'! lo". Tlli WHS lllViill"! t t V ? . I

them. Of the throe men two ure nn

tin Nurnli"', viz : .1 !n Put. tin
ship's hop tul, billy fr'eii, an 1 .lis.
Pi'd llu. Tim cinhte ii men r.on. lin-

ing alter th ' nine ll iite I o.V on tint
stua'l i o fi.'ld init io thoir wnv hack
In iihuinloncl brig, winch ir i

lightly j I'liui" 1 in thu ice mil w

carried w.th it. A'l expotid 'hi
in h or, an I ami of them hil J

their sotiea bolore reaching lior t'.m
4 litno.

Tin win alnvt they aro
tinletterod, cuald not re t I ,

but knew sfu wa not igltsh Tim
crew had left on for IIiMow.
r.ut, a vill-'ig- neat' St. th
1st uf M nvli. Tlio lui,' mi.clwitu

l0 jl!0 .)r tt We.'k In sight of Urn
land, 'ml the Uslnnnei wjim Inn- -

t"ti ifiy. Ti (j i"-- ti in m to h v
the now wu'il I Ik rceiv.! 1 iu K

M iry's, on,) rephel, "Th-'i'- i no v
maiming in every h m 'hoi I, lor
ibcy if) uut knu.v that any ul' ua uro
savel.'

dollars wurtlt of
his' been forwarded from tin.

Pacilie coast to tho l'iiil a lelphut Mint,
and will he coined into live cent
pieces and twenty-cen- t pieces Tliu
resumption ofsunll e imgowill bo
attempted soon as a reserve of
$l(),UO. 1,0011 is aeciiiniilated.

Wit is announced from Wash- -
iugtou that measures will atone bo
taken to strike thu Mexican outlaws
who hnvo invalid tho llio (irandn
frontier. A general border war
nn invasion of Mexico by our anno. I
citizens in pursuit of tho raidurs aro
among the pro! ui'iili ties.

tfriie prospects for a general
of work in our rolling mills

is now bettor than nt any tiuu since
tho lock out b 'gn. tu lool, work
has commenced in some of thorn, and '

our information js to the effect that
nearly all will bo in operation in a
foV Jays. I'ittthiirg f

Women horses i the gayer
the ' hii'ueus the better they franco.

'

' Hie icc in tho open water, upon wlu.'li
ino that way, Uouboii W liueler nill0 l)f vUcn) a h.,H , p
i..i. .... ... ...n.i,. ,.,.'.. . . . . .

1 h "" uoal. llio sieit e ice, and I Ix v
Heaven with your 1 thun aavo tlieuiaiilv.n. When
ordered them clothes pun myself, j, ia I U oatcd !! Is f.otn tlu n o
and I have burnt every one of ' ,,, t,c;r e,inrii ,M Kt j( io
that stove, itist because y " rotm I.' 1, tin t tho unfirt

too to get stick j ,UIU(U,. , it for three days nml
of wood. And I d.s'laro, I HI ,,!;!,,, il.irin which time six them
do bothered jawing and tjj.j,,., ,i, , trw i,,.),, ,HM
got you to wood, Ml burn up pjeke.l up hv the liuorir- - S.
every clothes pin in tho land, .,,, , tlc of All Urn
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